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MAKE PLANS FOR
DEWEY SERVICES

Cupilol lo Be Closed lo All Ex-

cept Members of Congress

and Ticket Holders

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 19.?-The
| order of services for the funeral of

Admiral Dewey to-morrow at the

I Capitol was announced to-day by the
' committees of the House and Senate

' having charge of the arrangements.

I The official announcement follows:
! The Capitol will be closed on the
morning of January 2 0 to all except

members and officers of the Senate
and House of Representatives and re-
main closed until after the cortege has
left the Capitol.

At 10 o'clock the lower doors under
the arches beneath the marble steps
of the Senate and House wings of the
Capitol will be opened to those to
whom invitations huve been extended
under the resolution of Congress and
to those holding tickets of admission.

The services will begin at 11 o'clock
Saiurda]

I The body of the late Admiral George

i Dewey will be placed in the rotunda
j prior to the beginning of the services.

I The President of the United States
and his Cabinet, the chief justice and
associate Justices of the Supreme
Court, the diplomatic corps, the mem-
bers of the Senate and House, the
chief of staff of the army and the of-
ilcers ot the army and navy will oc-
cupy the seats assigned them.

The President and his Cabinet will
meet in the President's room.

The Supreme Court will meet in theSupreme Court room.
The diplomatic corps and the chief

of staff of the army will meet in the
Senate reception room.

The committee on arrangements
will meet in the room of the commit-
tee 011 naval affairs of the House.

After all invited to attend have been
announced. Chaplain J. B. Frazler.
United States Navy, will conduct thereligious services.

JKSSIE O. FUNTON
Jessie O Fonton, three-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mia. Samuel M.
Fenton, 027 Reily street, died yester-
day. Funera! services will be held lit
the home this evening, at 7:15, and will
be in charge of the Hev. Kdwin B. Cur-
tis, pastor of Westminster Presbyterian
Church. The body will be taken to Sun-
bury to-morrow morning by the
Hawkins Estate, undertakers, where
burial will take place.
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The Smartest of The Scarcest of Merchandise c New Kayser Spring Gloves
I T I

*

i
Stylish gloves are here for spring and immediate wear a show-

I > XT T 4- O-Uay IS K ing that contains the gloves now in greatest demand?and though

A vAI * V vJllldl dl No flax is being grown to speak of there Ijlthere is a great scarcity, we are able through superior buying facil-
is no stock of linens in the country but the pro- ities of presenting a splendid selection.

J* /T* "I r~f\ /T* 't H" AA cess of mercerizing has brought out a limited '
?

si ( J I VL 1"y I I 111 I amount of beautiful table damask that vie with K Among the various kinds we make mention of the fol-
vPy.DU v|) 1 1C,.0\7 vf) 1 D.UU the choicest linens.

/ We r. re featuring the following pattern cloths J
A showing that commands the attention of every jIV ~f ~not domestic but an European product beau- Gloves Kayser s Silk Gloves ?black with

woman who may need a coat now?or who would \ v e-°
r tiful in design and finish, fine quality and seivice- white with self-stitched back, wash- white embroidered backs, or self

a be interested in economizing for next winter. *??<!>..????? giving. able, in all sizes, at sl.t.">. Silk >ar'. s. P°' nt embroidered backs;
/VC Y\" it a i i *i Rose, poppv, and Maidenhair fern and Rose and scroll pat-

in

,

e
-

a , *

c ."jV r'-i u i r
>le fingertips; - clasps; allsizes

; Handsome coats were never more popular than clover patterns in Ivayser s bilk Gloves, in white and from :>;/> to Bj/$, at

WwM '/ \ now anci in these thrcc price-groups are coats of square cloths, 72x72 moirc and lilac> in a terns ' in a 70xlC6 "inch black > with self embroidered backs, $1.35.

flSalL \u25a0) '
warm and durable cloths such as vicuna and imita- inches, at 70x88-inch cloth, at cloth, at

double finger tips, 2 clasps, at Kayser s Silk Gloves all sizes in
A. <? t i- ? i~i -.i ?/\u25a0 , ? ~ i Kayser s bilk Gloves white, tan, grav, champagne and navy blue,

t.on bohvia cloth with self trimmings as well as vel- S3 SO M2S MSO with black embroidered backs, or at 75* to $1.15.
vet in colors, Burgundy, brown, navy blue and black. ' *

with self Paris point backs, with A full line of women's and chil-

imffln Also?Women's Coats of fine imnorted plain and
BOW MAN s-second Floor. fancy rufiles or cuffs; all have guar- drcn's long silk gloves, in white,

jnVBl barred velour, with fur cellars in seal, nutria, river i'i'.lS anYsi 'S S ' ZCS> *' "" *'s '' H ''° saU°'

HHH brot l! , nvTand m
wa

c
ck

ors p1 "'"' 80ld ' Burgundy ' Women's Shoes?ln a .

\u25a0BP" s p=d^pridat Saturday Clean-Up Silk Chemise and &

W
~

$19.50 and $25 The Price Only $2,98 a Pair Camisoles
(XV There is a liberal quantity of these fine shoes for women but at the price,
''inci BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. one day will undoubtedly suffice for a complete clean-up. Daintiness, refinement ample sizes, finely finished, /Y^j\

i ,

Gun metal and patent colt. elegantly trimmed; these are some of the charms that \
t ' iem button style. are first recognized in the silk garments we arc offer- IBSidr.l ,)

| )q| en t Make your selection as early in the day As possible you'll get better in
®> at prices during the sale days.

attention in regard to a good fit then. Qf special mention are the Envelope Chemise ofBOW MAN'S?Main Floor. j , ? i . .
,

... . 1 . ,
, HettiUJUULI nf

O'll 1 TIT 1 1 crepe de chine and washable silk, trimmed with lace 1

Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods r nn and or gandy,aiso tailored styles, at $1.49 and si.B. m y
Gorsets at 3>I.UU Camisoles of crepe de chine and washable silk with it

In cutting down the surplus stock in these departments we have ar- _

inserts of lace and organdy regular and lace jSffit"'" 7 fit
??? - - - - - ; ' Ever wear a lace-front corset? If not, here's a good chance to try a pair shoulder straps?elastic through waist, 81)0 and 980.ranged for a dollar sale on Saturday that brings your way some very excel- at a modest price. ?

ipnf A reliable brand "W. 8.," medium bust, embroidery trimmed, 3 pairs ... . T ,

garters; sizes 20 to 3°, ®^"j^*WMANS? Thlrd Floor Philippine Under wear
The advantage of buying to-morrow is not alone in the price, for the

. : : : ;?: ; ; ; . , .
Hand-embroidered Philippine undermuslins arc dainty bits of luxury, and

\anety is ample to make a choice selection from for whatever fabric need 10l T1 tllf* nOWtn/in
*'le Pr 'ces ' iere are surprisingly less than you'd imagine for such garments ?-

you may desire to fill.
UKJ W 111<111 Creations that are noteworthy for their style, elegance and simple beauty?-

-1 t7- ? i | ?

Silks Wash Goods KltCuCn V>3DmCt V_>lut) Night gowns and envelope chemise?sl.2s to $4.50.

in *colors! C2^Cl
ya'rds "$1 ' Dress Ginghams, 32-inch width, and have a Dutch Kitchenet Placed in your Home BOWMAN'S Third Floor.

in and
kbkl" I ''ro2

unds
Cl

'

1

3 Tatds 6 yards SI.OO. SI.OO puts it in your kitchen?balance arranged to suitm white and blue grounds, 3 yards Percales in stripes and checks, . A({on
'
c Hi-oor A nnQPr/xfinr

Washable Jap Silk, 4 yards width, light and dark | your convenience MeilS UrCSS ACCCSSOrieS
SI.OO. grounds, 10 yards SI.OO. Following are a few of the step-saving devices of the Kitchenet: Our men's furnishing section comes for-
Drpss Oood<s Percales, in stripes and checks, ' e reni °^ flour lj,n- .

Black and white Checks and 36-inch ? idth
- "s1" ""<1 <>\u25a0* "ffee " "

' " ward to-morrow with a very attractive list
I'laids. 36-inch width, 2 yards grounds 6 yards SI.OO. -Dust-proof, easily working rcll curtain. 1 of specially good values and we com--1l.OO. Bates' Gingham, 27-inch width, ?Porcelain or aluminum sliding table tops. ??

c ?loL e
1
d
ft

p' aids ' 36"inch width ' 2 8 vards SI.OO. working drawers, varnished inside. ffl mence the good news with an important
yards !t1.00. J

. ... ?Sliding bottom in base reaching. r : £_
Colored Batistes, 36-inch width, Cotton op ins, _7-inch widths, ?Can sweep under base,

in all colors, 2 yards SI.OO. 4 yards SI.OO. Special demonstration of the Dutch Kitchenet in our Furniture Depart- oi C i ? nt .

Cotton Plaids and black and white Dress Ginghams, 32-inch width, ment Saturday. Wn p Hinp iXPO"l ICTPP 1
checks, 27-inch width, 6 yards 4 yards SI.OO. BOWMAN's?Fifth Floor. VJI A X 01111 Lj

Sl 'oo ' BOWMAN'S-Main Floor - ?

These shirts are made of a high here is Neckwear for
Silk Petticoats grade pe Tcale , in very choice Pf" a quarter '

T
. | 1 ,

UIIIV 1 terns and colorings - coat style, Good silk neckwear, too -in all
tf't'lf24 C tIT*IC r\ We are exhibiting a collection of exquisite petticoats in a most diversi- French cuffs in every way ti,)- colors and a big variety of college

- toP dress
.

v shirts for discriminating stripes. Four-in-hand styles with
feta silk and taffeta and Jersey combinations and all Jersey in solid colors of men worth much more than the wide open-ends.

Our collection of little dresses, rompers and the like is most varied and rosc > Burgundy, gold, green, brown, navy and black, and handsome color modest price asked Snmp Paiama oniric*
,

. ~l
~ ~

~r ; ??; combinations in the changeable effects. Quite a number are shown with a ia this particular time there are many attractive ofterings for mothers who flowered flounce or all-over floral designs. TL Hnsiprv fnr MEi
cheap

like to practice thrift in their purchases. Regular and stout sizes at j brings to you a choice of

1 no rn at the popular prices? plain and mercerized madras pa-

Of special interest we name the specimen $2.98 $3.98 $5.98 $8.50 25c and 50c tons! W S ' logs an peai ut *

items below- bowman's-?ird Floor. The famous .. Monito" hose _
Underwear at 69c

Hrmhl- cnles hirrh soliced heels Men's heavy weight fleece lined
Middy Blouses new models in belted styles, with pockets, {[%i a

& and natural wool mixed shirts and
L smocked and large collars; white or white trimmed in colors; 1 . eat drawers at <}9<-.
VS 6to 14 years. Prices d1 f\A and <| 1 Crv J. Silk at 50<\ Also men's natural and black wool
V\ V 1 .UU 1,OU T Black, white and colors. ribbed union suits heavy weight
y White Dresses and Dance Frocks -organdy, net point de 'f indf,d VC?u ! >riC° l°l * ha "dsonie

'
*ul1 '

"atu ra Uy wavy switch, of BOWMAN'S Main Floor at s*.so.
- 4 i 4i ? crt

puiui ut desirable length. Made on three short stems. One-half the regular nrirosprit, and combination of Georgette crepe: and net; trimmed and for to-morrow only.
ar P"CC

with pretty flounces edged in lace and ribbon, with wide rib- BOWMAN's ?Third Floor. ?

bon bows; 6to 14 years. Prices S4SQ to $ 12.98 - braSSICrCS
Creepers and Rompers small checked and striped ginghams; pink and We direct your special attention to our very remarkable collection of

blue chambray; striped galatea; white striped madras and poplin; smocked v/illdlo <AL DOL stylish brassieres in all-ovei' embroidery also lace with inserts of washable
and piped in plain colors; with and without collars; Creepers in Ito 3-voar ir

? ? i i i n , , silks front opening and crepe de chine bandeau fastening at back with three
sizes; rompers in 2to 6-year sizes. Prices to (t1 £ Harr.sburgs shrewd shoppers willl ,ave over these lovely stockings elastic bands.

OUC 3)1.98 to-morrow l5-inch thread silk boot, double soles, high spliced heels, wide
BOWM VN'S?s.-eon.i Floor silk garter to,)S ~~ plain I,lacl< and white; per pair Price range, $1..0 to

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. j BOWMAN'S-IThird Floor.

appointed by Governor Edge. of which
William B. Dickson, of Montclair, will
be chairman.

Thi- Governor lias prepared a resolu-
tion for the Legislature, giving him au-
thority to appoint a commission. The

I Governor will sit with the commission-
! ers during their hearings and a report

1 will be made before the present Legis-
! lature adjourns. Dual management,

| employment o£ prisoners inside and
i outside the prisons, the system of par-

! dons and paroles are some of the ques-
tions to be studied. The other com-

I missioners will be announced later.

Nine Americans, All
That Were on Sunken

Vessels, Are Landed
1 Washington, Jan. 19. Nine Am-
ericans were among the crew of the
British ship St. Theodore, taken by
the German raider, and landed with
other survivors at l'ernambuco on
the Japanese ship Hudson Maru. Con-
sul Stewart to-day reported they
were all safe and that so far as re-
ported no other Americans were on
the other ships.

The State Department to-day made
public the following cable from the
consul, dated January 18 an(J receiv-
ed this morntng:

"Hudson Maru brought 237 St.
Theodore crew. List shows Amerl-

TURN DOWN PLAN
TO RAISE GRAIN
STORAGE CHARGE

interstate Commerce Commis-
sion Disapproves Proposals

of Railroads

Washington, D. C? Jan. 19.?The
Interstate Commerce Commission to-
day disapproved proposals by railroads
to double and quadruple storage
charges on export Krain at elevators
at New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Boston, Newport News and other At-
lantic ports where such grain is held
longer than sixty days.

New charges for the storage of ex-
port grain in cars awaiting unloading
at Baltimore and Philadelphia also
were disapproved.

The proposals, made by the trunk
line railroads, were designed as a
jneaaure to relieve congestion at At-
lantic ports and to insure, through
enforcement of penalties, a freer flow

cans, Ben Stevens, Royal Gregory,
Frank Magee, David Johnson, E.
Judy, all colored, and Fred Smith,
Harry Bicot. Guy Vondoren. Minieh

shows Charley Jones. No Americans
on other vessels named., All safe

here.
"Survivors state that Yarrowdale,

Georgic, Mount Temple, Voltaire,
Snowdon Range, King George, one
Norwegian schooner to December 1-
when prize crew and 440 were placed
on Ynrrowdale and not heard from
since."

Another dispatch from Mr. Stewart
dated January 16 and received here
January 17 says:

"Crews of St. Theodore, Dramtls,
Radnorshire, Mlnish, Netherby Hall,
Nantes and Asnieres arrived to-day.
Several Americans. Reported no
lives lost."

JKFFEKSON COUNTY "DRY"
Brookville, Pa., Jan. 19. Judge

Charles Corbet refused all of the ap-
plicants for liquor licenses in Jefferson
county yesterday. No reason was
given by the court for Its action. There
were twelve applications for retail li-
censes and one for a brewery license.
Judge Corbet's action was not unex-
pected. Last year he refused all ap-
plicants. At that time thirty-four re- j
tail, two wholesale and four brewery'
licenses were asked for

FRIDAY EVENING.

of grain through the elevators. They
were opposed by the Baltimore Cham-
ber of Commerce, the Commercial Ex-
change of Philadelphia and other simi-
lar organizations. A considerable pro-
portion of the millions of bushels of
grain shipped to Atlantic ports for ex-
port to the warring nations of Europe
would have been affected.

Elevators Choked
Another intention of the railroadswas to prevent the premature ship-

ment of grain to the seaboard without
export contracts or prior to making
arrangements for its ocean transpor-
tation. The scarcity of ships is said
to have resulted in choking the ele-
vators with grain which could not be
moved without long delay.

A large number of cars also havebeen withdrawn from traffic because
of the congestion at the elevators,
augmenting the general car shortage
and tending indirectly to increase the
cost of living.

in its decision the commisison holds
that the objects sought by the rail-
roads should be attained by other
methods than the one proposed, which
would place heavy penalties upon the
t rattic.

Must Correct Misuse
"We are of the opinion," reads the

decision, "that the carriers should
study the situation in all its aspects
and that they can and should devise
methods to correct the misuse of their
equipment and facilities which would
have the full sanction of the commis-
sion.

"It has not been shown that the
proposed charges will accomplish the i
end they seek, nor will they be free
from unjust discrimination. The pos-sibility of abuse leads to abuse and the
present chaotic conditions of the car-riers' terminals, of their tracks and
facilities make it imperative that cor-
rective measures should be carefulh
studied and analyzed and establishedand enforced rigidly to the end that
the equal treatment of all which thelaw requires should not be easily
capable of being frittered away in thehands of those who take advantage of
the least loophole to escape the obli-gations which should rest upon all.While abnormal conditions require
drastic remedies, the cure must be one
which is lawfully permissible."

The proposed increases in storatcecharges varied slightly at different
ports. At Philadelphia. Baltimore andBoston they provided for an increase,
of 100 per cent., or from % to % of
H cent a bushel for each five-day period
after sixty days, and for an increuse of
300 per cent., or % cent per bushel,
for each five-day period after 120 days.
The elevators affected have a capacity Iof approximately 16,000,000 bushels. |

|N. J. Penal Conditions
to Be Probed by Judge

j Trenton, N. J., Jan. 19. lnvestig-
a| tion of the penal conditions in New Jer-
i aey will be undertaken by a commission
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